MoDOT Summer Internship Program
Frequently Asked Questions

Will MoDOT summer internship positions be advertised/posted in the MoDOT Online Application system?

The Missouri Department of Transportation (MoDOT) is comprised of seven district locations (Kansas City, St. Louis, Sikeston, Hannibal, Jefferson City, Springfield, and St. Joseph). Each district decides how they want to advertise/post internship positions within their district. Some districts may elect to do it and some districts may not.

When are summer internship positions typically filled by the Department?

Typically, districts fill most of their summer internship positions (through advertisement or non-advertisement) between January and Mid-April each year.

How can I be considered for an interview/selection for those districts that may not advertise summer intern positions?

When creating an online applicant profile, make sure to indicate within your profile which district locations you have interest in and checking “Summer Internship” for type of job classification. Your active online profile will be available in a searchable database for those districts that choose to not advertise internship positions.

How do I apply for summer Internship positions that are advertised/posted on the MoDOT Employment Application System (EAS)?

You will need to submit your applicant profile for the specific position you are interested in. Each internship position is posted for a limited time. It is recommended that you monitor MoDOT’s career page ([modot.org/jobs](http://modot.org/jobs)) weekly from January through mid-April so that you do not miss the window to apply for a position you are interested in.

How long does a summer internship position last?

Typically, summer internships begin late May and end early August. Interns usually begin their employment with MoDOT once their school’s spring semester has concluded and leave the department prior to the start of their school’s fall semester.

I have graduated with a BS degree and I am currently working on a Master’s degree, am I eligible for a summer internship position?

MoDOT’s summer internship program is geared toward undergraduate students pursuing a bachelor’s of science degree.
I’m a freshman in college. Am I eligible for a MoDOT summer internship?

You are eligible for a MoDOT summer internships once you have met each of the following requirements:

- Completion of 30 credit hours
- Maintain a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0
- Declare a major that meets the summer internship program’s degree requirement

How many summer internship positions are available each summer?

Most of the districts hire interns each summer. Due to MoDOT’s dynamic nature and fluctuating business needs, the number of interns within each district varies from year to year. Typically, the metro districts (Kansas City, St Louis, and Springfield) will have a need for more interns.

If I’m interested in a summer internship in a specific MoDOT district, can I contact that district to discuss summer internship possibilities?

Yes, students are encouraged to contact the Human Resources office in any district location directly to discuss summer internship opportunities.